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and just, and I move, seconded by Mr. Car-
veli, that the report which 1 laid on the
table of the Hlouse a few days ago be 110W
concLirred la.

Mr. IIAUGHITON LENNOX (South Sim-
coe). Mr. Speaker, I recognize that in1 ap.
pointing a srnall commnittee the House ex-
pected us to occupy a someu'vhat judicial
p~osition and to endeavour, regardless of
w'liiat aur preconceived opinions politically
might be, to arrive at a conclusion whichi
would be in the interest of the country.
I arn sorry thint 1 cannot concur lnaflic
motion of the chiairmnan of our committee
for the adoption of the report to whicli
reference bas just been matie. The ortier
of reference to that commnittee was matie
on April 28th last. The lion, gentleman wbio
lias just moved the adoption of the report
lias stateti thatt certain matters were known
to the Hanse, certain matters were of
public notoriety at the tinie the order of
reference was madie. That* is true. At
the timie the order of reference was madie
it was known te the House and to flic
country that Major Ilodgins bad maie ceî'-
tain charges wbicli reflecteti very seriously
uipon the conduet of public businiess by the
Transcontinental llailway Commission anti,
not only thint, but that bis statenlents
had been followed Up by comments anti
editorials lu the newspapers wbicb carrieti
the inatter even f urther than Major Hod-
gins' staternents -%ent. Tiiere was abun-
daut reason wby the investigation shoulti
take place. Lt was the motion of the gov-
crument and not ef tbe opposition. lt was
a position taken by the government *ibi
the governiment thouglit was justifieti by
the circurnstanees. But whilst the charges
of Major Hotigins andi the editorial andi
ather cotameats la the press were known ta
the country, it was flot known to the coun-
try or the Hanse, but known ta the gov-
ernment and the goverument alone, that
statements had been madie by the Grand
Trnnk Pacifie engineers which were far
more damag-Ing anti far-reaching than
any charge made by Major Hotigins or
the public press. The Grand Trnnk
Pacifie in fact was up lu arms against
the classification which prevaileti, nat
uipon any special section of the eastern
division, but fraîn one end of the line ta
the othier. The charge was matie by fliat
campany-as the gaveriament knew, but as
the country titi not know nt 'that tinie-
thnt this was not the result of ignorance
on tlue part of thc government, but was
due ta malice aforethouglit. At the time
the riglit lion. gentleman (Sir Wilfrid
Laurier) made the motion it was flot
known, but it became known in the coin-
mittee afterwards, that there were attadheti
to the memo. of the Chairman of the Trans-
continental Commission the letters which
constitute Exhibit No. 38, as fileti before the
couamittee, anti which containeti the dam-
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aging staternt 1 arn about ta refer to.
Lt Is allegeti anti reiterateti by Mr. Parent
that attacheti ta the memo. laid on the table,
anti upon which the rigit hion, gentleman
mnoveti, were not only clippings from news-
papers, but the buntile of papers which for-m
Exhibit No. 38 filecx la the commiittee as well,
anti whieh cantailned the charges I arn
about ta refer ta. La other -words, the
riglit lion. gentleman, for reasons unex-
lulaineti, saw fit ta tietach tramn that memo.
a portion of the documents wbieh bad been
transmnîtted ta hlm with it. I do flot wisli
ta rend any more of this correspondence
tianl is absolntely essential, but 1 believe
iL is essential thînt this House should know
o'cactly the class of material anti how it
wvas classifieti, in order ta be in a position
ta decide whether the motion I am about
ta make, namely, that the matter be re-
f arreti back to the commnittee for further
investigation, should be atiupted, or whetber
tlie ilnquiry shoulti be burked at this stage.
Befare reatiing the letter of Mr. Wood,
Clîlef Englineer of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cifie, I wish ta niake an explanation in
arder ta elucidate certain statements la It.
Iii the specificatians ln the varions con-
tracts an the eastern division we have it
dlefinetiftint enrtb excavations have a
5101)0 of one anti a-half foot to a foot;
tlîat baose rock excavations bave a siope

ol' ane foot ta a foot, anti that salit rock
excavations have a siope of oflly one-quarter
of a foot ta a foot. Therefore. when we
fin l in these letters reference ta the fact that
a siope is one anti a-balf ta one, that means
thnt the enlacner is calling attention ta tbe
fact that whereas the siape is a siope of
commun earth the percentage retuirneti for
the work is a large percentage of salit anti
baose rock.

Hfavinig sait init, 1 want ta read the
first botter 0f Mr. H. A. Wood ta the chief
engineer

Montreal, Octo.ber 7, 1907.
H. D. Lumsdea,

Chief Engmneer,
Eastern division of the National Trans-

continental.
Dear Sir,-At the request of :District En-

giacer Armstrong, hoe was fnrnished re-
cently with a statement of classification for'
the heavier work on theabove section, which
wero, when given ia detail, sa different freim
his expectatians ýthýat lie requestet the writer
ta visit the work.

During the past week we passeti over par-
tions of the work from the Batisc-an river
west foir fifteen or twenty miles, anti later
from mile 115 ta 132.

With reference to the former portion, the
classification was givea ini distances of froin
three ta fiv'e miles, and as we dii flot have
total quantities of graduation, eould not judge
with reference ta any particular cutting, al-
though :percentages for entire distance seemeti
excessively heavy ia both loase and solid rock.

Wîth the latter portion we had detaileti
percentage for each cnt, anti were greatly sur-
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